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Madrid is a city that has become a model for innovation and environmental restoration, due to the

creation of green zones and modern buildings.

Serrano, the triangle Fuencarral / Tribal axis and the Prado / Recoletos streets, some of the most

emblematic streets of the city were turned into pedestrian zones.

Madrid is home to many of the most important works of art. Enjoy the artistic richness of the Paseo

del Arte: Visit the extensions of the main museums and exhibitions. El Prado, Thyssen-Bornemiza,

Reina Sofía Museum and the new ABC Museum.

The gastronomy of Madrid is characterized by its great diversity and quality; it is a symbol of

culture and leisure. You can enjoy both home cooking and the most innovative, cross-border

cuisine.New international dishes are fused with the typical Spanish cuisine. Tapas on the historic

market places, appetizers in La Latina, the Mercado de San Miguel or the recently opened surprising

space of the market Mercado de San Antón.What are you waiting for?

Immerse yourself in the lifestyle of Madrid. Use every minute you spend in this city: There is always

something to experience. You will find that time is priceless.

Madrid is famous for its unique nightlife. Bars for going out, dancing, laughing, entertaining ... After

Hours dance halls, tablaos, Madrid is your city. There is only one rule: Have fun!

For a full proposal for your company meeting, convention, product launch or incentive

trip, please contact us on info@effect-events.com
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Tech News - 17/10/2022 18:20

Jak zamówić montaż anteny Polsatu ?

Nowoczesne telewizory 4K wymagają odpowiedniej kalibracji i podłączenia dekodera cyfrowego

Polsat Box kable HDMI wysokiej jakości, a także wykorzystania autoryzowanego serwisu

technicznego, który zapewni montaż anteny satelitarnej oraz podłączy i skonfiguruje kino domowe
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